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PINK
Cures the sick

Riven on
nil Best
dozen. Sold by all
sent, express paid,

Causa and
SPOHN

Wheat
Kidder (confidentlnl-llke- ) Say, they

tell rae,thut Mr. Spooney hasn't spoken
a word to his wife for nearly a month.

Mrs. Scandalized The very lder.,
and them so lovey-love- tool What
la the matter?

Kidder She's awuy visiting.

"Cold In the Head"
m an acute of Nasal Catarrh. Per-o- ns

who are to frequent "colds
In the head" will find that the use of
IIALL' 8 CATARRH MEDICINE will
build up the System, cleanse the Blood
and them less liable to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Internally and acts through the Blood

on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
All Druggists 76c. Testimonials free.
$100.00 for nny case of catarrh that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not

J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

A Question.
"Ycfi, my husband Is a basebnll

crank."
"And does he confine his crankiness

to thnt subject?" Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Itching Burning
For eczemas, rashes, ltchlngs, Irrita-
tions, pimples, dandruff, sore hands,
end baby humors, Cutlcura and
Ointment are supremely effective. For
free samples address "Cutlcura,
X, Boston." At druggists and by mall.

25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.

a man follows the races
he Is to get of

them.

Cure headache, bad breath by taking
Uay Apple, Aloe, Jalap rolled Into a liny sugar
pill called Doctor IMerce's I'lcasant Pellets. AdT.

"We are nil comrades In n great
enterprise." Woodrow Wilson.

GUARANTEED
TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE

ASTHMA
OR MONEY REFUNDED ASK ANY DRUGGIST

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 43-19- 18.

Do you feel tired and "worn-out?- "

Are you and Irritable?
oleep well at night? Have n "dragged
out," unrested feeling when you get
up In the morning? Dizzy spells? Bil-

ious? Bad tasto lu the mouth, back-

ache, pain or soreness In the loins,
end abdomen? Severe distress when
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sed-

iment? All these indicate gravel or
etone in the bladder, or that the poi-

sonous microbes, which are always jn
your Bystem, have attacked your kid-
neys.

You should use GOLD MEDAL
Daarlem Oil Capsules
The oil gently Into the walls
and lining of the kidneys, nnd the lit-

tle poisonous animal which are
causing the nro Imme-
diately attacked and chased out of
your Bystem without or

Children's Coughs
pur be nd more condition!
of the throw will ba often avoided by
promptly the child a doae of safe

PISO'S

CASTORIA
For and Children,

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears
Signature

of
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For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMS OKNTAUn ItMNNVi TOHH OITT.

CATARRHAL
DISTEMPER

FEVEREYE AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES
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BEYOND POWER OF LANGUAGE

Writer Declares It Impossible to Ade-

quately Picture the
of Panama's Palm Trees.

Mark Twain once described a palm
as "Nature's Imitation of an umbrella
that has been out to see what a cy-

clone Is like, and Is trying not to look
disappointed." Hut It. P. Chaddock of
Henton Harbor, Mich., In a delightfully
Interesting and informative brochure
which he has published for private
distribution, entitled "Panama and the
Canal Zone," nnd which Is compiled
from n series of "Vacation Letters"
written by him when on nn extended
visit there, says ho Is sure Twain's de-

scription Is a gross libel on the magni-
ficent palm trees of Panama. Mr. Chad-doc- k

writes: "There are scores of
palms, some of them dwarfed and
squat, others towering toward the bluo
sky befpro the frond bursts Into the
gorgeous plume of the royal palm. High
up In celba and ebo trees cling fes-

toons of orchids, absorbing from the
air the beauties of the stars and the
tints of the rainbow. But what's the
use! When no man can paint, much
less describe, a single Illy, what chapco
Is there to compose in words a melodic
strain in the divine scenic harmony of
tlu gem of the tropics?"

His Philanthropic Action.
"Why," we asked, "did you become

a hermit, and why do you continue to
herm here in this vast wilderness?"

"Because," ho replied, "I lovo my
fellow men nnd like onions." Kunsus
City Star.

Paper Thread.
Paper thread Is attracting consider-

able attention In the Scandinavian
countries. It is a new invention a
result of the wur. People's Home
Journal.

Some men's griefs are like mourn-
ing over the empty hill after you have
dug the potntoes.

Somehow one nlwnys wants an argu-
ment with the Inevitable.

Don't Ignore the "little pains and
aches," especlnlly buckaches. They
may be little now but there Is no tell-

ing how soon a dangerous or fatal dis-

ease of which they are the forerun-
ners may show Itself. Go after the
cause of that backache at once, or you
may find yourself In the grip of an In-

curable disease.
Do not delay a minute. Go to your

druggist and insist on his supplying
you with a bor of GOLD MEDAL
Ilanrlom Oil Capsules. In 24 hours
you J feel renewed health nnd vigor.
After you have cured yourself, con-
tinue to take one or two Capsules
each day so as to keep In first-clas- s

condition, nnd ward off the danger of
future attacks. Money refunded If
they do not help you. Ask for the
original Imported GOLD MEDAL
brand, and thus be sure of getting th
genuine. Adr.

Ot Course.
"There Is something funny about

that legislative bill."
"Naturally. It has a Joker In It"

Maybo If the world wasn't entitled
to your best efforts you wouldn't hnvr
been put here.

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

Immediately.

Inflammation,

Inconvenience

Infants

the

Magnificence

THE SEMI.WEEKLY TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

BUILDING
ROADS SAVED FRANCE TWICE

Had It Not Ben for Radiating System
Germans Would Have Crossed

Marne and Reached Paris.

Good roads haw twice saved Franco
In the present war, observes Farm nnd
Fireside. Had it not been for the radi-
ating roud system maintained by the
French government, the Germans
would have won the battle of tho
Marne and reached Paris. Tho Ger-
mans had calculated on only three di-

visions being sent out from Paris to
stop the Invasion. Instead, tho excel-
lent system of highways made it pos-
sible for five divisions to be sent to

'is . f VIP sSfy

Repairing Highway In France.

this front. Again, shortly after tho
battle of Verdun started, the French
railroad which was to furnish many of
the supplies to the troops was de-

stroyed. The French government, how-
ever, had a macadam road 32 feet wldo
on which four lines of traffic, two In
either direction, were maintained. Day
nnd night 14,000 motortrucks carried
men and equipment.

The traffic never stopped. When a
hole was made In. the road, a man with
n shovelful of rock slipped In between
the lines of trucks nnd threw the rock
Into the hole, then Jumped aside to let
the truck roll the rock down. Then nn
other funn would follow his example,
and so on until the hole was filled.
Trucks that broke down were shoved
aside and repaired almost Instantly.
Had the French depended on their rail
road or on poor hlghwnys the Germans
would have won the battle.

There are few places in which good
roads will win great military victories
But there nre mnny places in which
they will win great victories in time of
pence. Whenever a crisis military,
economic or social occurs In tho Hfo
of a community, the condition of the
rond is a significant factor In deter-
mining whether the community will go
lip or down, forward or backward. Tho
community with good roads is the com-

munity that will deliver the goods
when the necessity .comes.

FEDERAL AID FOR HIGHWAYS

Under Terms of Act Secretary of Agri-

culture May Deal With State
Highway Department.

Much misunderstanding seems to
prevail as to the means by which fed-

eral aid In rond building under the
federal aid rond act of 1010 may bo
obtolned, snys'a recent publication of
the United States department of agri-
culture.

"Many county officials nnd private
citizens," says the publication, "sub-
mit to tho department of ngrlculttire
inquiries or applications looking to tho
obtaining of federal aid for a local high-
way. To these Inquiries und applica-
tions the answer is invariably made
that under the terms of tho federal
act Itself the secretary of agriculture
may deal only with the state highway
department of roads. Responsibility
for repair of roads upon which fed-

eral aid Is to be expended rests with
the stute highway department"

ARMY TRUCKS INJURE ROADS

Enormous Cars Do Almost Irreparable
Damage to Highways, Improved

or Unimproved.

Every state highway department
which has, had experience with nnny
trucks knows that these enormous cars
do almost irreparable damage to ull
rouds, Improved or unimproved. This
Is particularly true when tho autos
move In trains, ns Is customnry.

Annual Cost of Roads.
Itoad construction und maintenance

In the United States involve un an-

nual outlay of over $300,000,000, a sum
which, If capitalized at 5 per cent,
would represent nn Investment of

Good Roads Essential.
Good roads are absolutely essential

to progressive farming and satisfying
ountiy life. The best farmers can-l- ot

afford to live where there arc no
owls and no means of marketing
hut they produce.

WIS
RATIONS FOR DAIRY CATTLE

Corn Stover Should Form Ono of
Main Sources of Roughage for

Cowo and Young Stock.

0?reparcd by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture)

Whllo corn stover nnd straw from
the vnrlous cereals aro not adapted
for producing tho Inrgcst How of milk,
they may bo fed to dairy cattle. Tho
amount to use of theso materials will
depend, of course, upon tho supply at
hand on tho farm. When nn nbundunco
of corn stover Is available It should
form ono of tho main sources ot dry
roughago for dry cows, young stock,
nnd cows In milk. To uao stover eco-

nomically it should bo cut or shredded,
for then It will bo etfton raoro com-
pletely nnd thcro will bo less waste.

Corn stover may bo fed to milking
cows without limit, when they reccivo
In addition grain, silage, and some
leguminous hay. Under these condi-
tions tho ordinary cow will cat n largo
part of from 0 to 8 pounds of stover
dally. For dry cows and young stock
tho proportion can bo greatly In-

creased, caro being taken to bo sure
that there Is plenty of protein In tho
ration. In certain Instances corn stov-
er has been cut nnd put Into tho silo
with the addition of plenty of water,
and the resulting silage Is of fair qual-
ity. If a'sllo is available, empty or
partly so, corn fodder wijlch has been
well shocked and Is not severely
weathered may bo ensiled to advan-
tage. Put up In this form it Is more
convenient for feeding In the bnrn,
nnd cows will consumo more of It than
If fed dry.

Oat, barley, nnd wheat straw can
form a considerable portion of the
dry rougltnge for nil classes of dairy
cattle. . Straw Is used In much the
samo proportions ns corn stover, nnd
a sprinkling of thin molasses has been
found to increase greatly the palatu-blllt- y,

causing tho cows to consume
inrge quantities of tho straw. When
feeding barley straw It Is advisable to
examine tho mouths of tho cattle oc-

casionally, as tho beards of the bar-
ley when very dry and stiff sometimes
cause painful irritations. Ryo straw
cannot be recommended for dairy cat-

tle, because of danger from ergot and
on account of the very tough nnd fib-

rous nnturo of tho straw. Buckwheat
straw has n very low feeding valuo
nnd should be used when other rough-
ages aro not obtainable, but In no enso
should any strnw bo wasted. What
cannot bo fed should bo used for bed- -

By Breeding to Superior Sires Milk
Production Can Be Greatly Increased
In Single Generation and Greater
Economy Effected.

ding. Tho following rations contain-
ing corn fodder and straw Bhould give
good results with dairy stock:

Ration for Dry Cows, Bulls and
Heifers.

Corn Mover and straw Unlimited
Clover hay 10 pounds
Corn sllngo . 20 pounds
Cottonseed meal 1 pound
Corn-anil-co- b mciil 2 pounds

Ration for Cow About to Calve.
Corn stover E pounds
Clovor hay 12 pounds
Corn sllago 25 pounds
Wheat bran 3 pounds
Ration for Cow Giving 16 Pounds of 4

Per Cent Milk.
Corn stover and straw Unlimited
Clover hay 12 pounds
Corn sllago , 20 pounds
Cottonseed meal 2 pounds
Corn-and-co- b meal 3 pounds
Ration for Cow Giving From 20 to 25

Pounds of 4 Per Cent Milk.
Corn stover and straw Unlimited
Clover hay 12 pounds
Corn sllngo 25 pounds
Cottonseed meal 2 pounds
Corn-and-co- b meal 3 pounds
Gluten feed 8 pounds

HELP CONTROL OF DISEASES

All Ailments of Workers on Farms
x Should Be Reported at Once

to Authorities.

A dairyman should report any con
tnglous diseases among the workers on
lily farm to tho henlth authorities und
In this way assist In the control of tho
discuses promptly. Only healthy men
should bo permitted to work with tho
cows nnd handle the milk, as thero Is
gicat danger of transmitting diseases
to customers If necessary precautions
aro not considered.

HAVE COW FRESHEN IN FALL

Mors Milk Is Obtainable and Calves
Are Ready to Turn Out to

Pasture In Spring.

It Is well to remember that It pays
to have tho cows freshen In tho fall.
Then there Is more tlmo to milk them
nnd tho milk brings a better price.
The calves that are born In the full
ore ready to turn out to pusturc In
the spring whllo calves born In the
eprlnj' need milk and grain when they
should bo out harvesting cheap feed
for themselves In the pasture.

ra "j

THE BEST MEDICINE Bftlll
FCR COUGHS AND COLDS Kl$l

Miss Ivy Gray, Falrvlcw, Evet asKfiaai
Kentucky, writes: WSSBSBax

"I have taken Peruna, and OCW
would say that it la the best
medicine for coughs and colds I "' ' ' 11

M.K.WSH Or7'. letter breath.
also strengthens and builds up bope to the alllnc. It la an In
the system?' splratton to the sick and Infirm

Sold Everrwner Ltqatd or Tablet Form

HORRIBLE TO THINK ABOUT

Private Would Much Rather Have
Gono "Over the Top" Than Tell

Girl She Wouldn't Do.

Solomon nnd Socrates have nothing
on tlio wclfnro worker. Ho Is In n
class by himself as a vendor of gen
eral Information nnd advice. Tho
united wnr work campaign of tho
seven welfnro agencies Is Introducing
him to popular approval In bis full
blazo of glory.

A rangy freckled private stood In
the doorway of the Jewish Welfare
board's hut at Camp Gordon. He
shifted nervously nnd his tongue stuck
to tho roof of his mouth.

"It's a W-w- c I
think I'd like to her. She's
outside. I bring her in?"

Who wna she? A llttlo girl from
tho town near the camp? No, sho
wasn't tho pnlnt-nnd-powd- kind. A
regular girl, the sort you'd like your
mother to meet, If you had n mother.

With nil ceremony she was ushered
In, blushing nnd giggling. Sho met
the critical eyo of the welfare worker
with becoming timidity. When tho
Jewish Welfnro board man had given
his smiling sanction, tho prlvato
breathed a great sigh.

"Geo I Supposo I'd had to tell her
she wouldn't do? Gee I"

Cheeky.
Her Father And so you want to

marry my daughter?
Young Man That's what I said.
Her Father But how do you expect

to support her on an Income of $1,200
a year?

Young Man Oh, come, uow, your
Income must bo ten times that umount.

Boston Trnnscrlpt.

Hopeful 8eheme.
"Wo want you to be treasurer of our

club."
"I nm honored. Uow much have

you In tho trensury?"
"Well, wo havo a deficit Just now,

which wo thought perhaps you would
mako up." Kansas City Journal.

How He Got It.
"Sny, Alf, where'd y' git th' black

eyo?'.' "I was chnsln' that now kid
next door an' I caught Mm."

Bo pntlent. It's nntural for boys to
yell, and girls to giggle.

Many paopln make (ho mistake nt
thinking that nuperacld.
Ity aa the doctor call It merely menna
an occasional attack ot Initiation,
bloat, heartburn, belching, sour, gamy
atuniach, or aecne other audi minor ali-
ment quickly remedied --or will cure

and lento no aerloua after effects.
Aa a matter of fact aupcracldlty la

for a long train ot aerloua a

that rauae awful Buffering and
Ntnetlmea baffle the beat medical skill.
It la a well established fact that many
caaes of cbronlo stomach trouble, an-
emia, atomatltls, gastrltla, rheumatism,
(out, lumbaco, clrrhosla of tlio lUer,

dyspepnla catarrh of
tho stomach. Intestinal ulcer, cancer ot
the stomach, and frequently Talrular
heart trouble and heart failure, can ha
traced dlrectl) to an

This la not at all mirprlslnir when you
conxtdcr that ertn the nclil formed In tho
mouth from fermentation of lilts of food
lodged In the teeth an acid that la ac-
tually taitelcM Is yet powerful enough
to eat through tho hard enamel of the
teeth and decay them, la It any wonder,
then, tbit un eiceas amount of add In
the stomach causes ao much misery,
undermines tho strength and wrecks the
health and happiness of so many people?
la It not a fact, within Ibo range of your
Own observation, that nine people out of
ten are victims of

If you ever hopo to be well and strong

vx Brisk n, a v m

3-3kfv-L, SjT
s say.

settle on
Canada. Canada's invitation to
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta
farmers to make money and happy,

:a

Cheap (?) Fare.
Though ho 1b privileged to groan

to his heart's content, thcro la a
finer philosopher than the soldier. 11a
nlwoys finds tho silver lining of tha
cloud, "fllnd I Joined up?" said a
maimed Tommy but lately discharged
from tho Glouccsters. "I should 8fl-l-

A

so. Sco how I've traveled Egypt?
Galllpoll, Italy nnd France. I could,
not havo dono thnt In 'civvy' life. And
the fare ono log 1"

The Limit.
"So you hnvc promised to mnha

Cliolly happy, eh?"
"I'vo agreed to marry blm. That'

nil."

Scarce and Rare.
"This steal; isn't half cooked 1"

"That's nothing now. Well dona
ment Is raro hero." Cornell Widow.

Red Cross Ball Blue, ms.de In AratrisY
therefore (he best, delights the housowtf,
AH good grocers. Adv.

A man rarely realizes tho vapidity
of his howls till ho hoars tho echo.

Nervous and All Unstrung?
Feel norvous nnd Irritable all the

tlmo? Continually worry over trifles"
Then thoro'a something-- wrong. Back
ot It all may be weak kidneys. Just
as nerve wear In a cause of kidney,
weakness, so Is kidney trouble a
causo of nervousness. If you have
baokaohe, "blues," nervous spells,
headaches, dlsiy spells, kidney Ir-
regularities and a tired, worn feel-ins- r,

try Doan's Kidney rills. They
are recommended by thousands.

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. G. F, San-for- d

M 1 ri d o n , JKlurNebr.. "I
was laid up In bad 4Sm
from kidney trou--
Die nna was gei-- 1

1 n k worse, ai-- ,
thoUKh I was tak
ing-- meaicine an
the time. Thesharp, shooting
pains across my
back were torrlble.
My head ached
and I had bllndliiRidizzy spoils. Doan's
Kidney Pills nut'
me an my feet nnd continued uso
curaa mo so completely i navo never
Hunoreu since."

Get Doett's at Any Store, 60c a Boa

DOAN'S "SH?
FOSTER-M1LBW- CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.

you must get rid ot that excess acid.
Nothing la gained by taking medicines
which merely atlmulato and give one
falso aenso of strength and that leave
the excess acid still In the stomach. Ton
must depend upon your food for your
strength and unless you keep your
atotnsch free from pxcrsa nclil. pure,
sweet and strong, It cannot properly
dlgcat food) your whole body suffers.

What you want la relief yea and
hero Is tho way absolutely guaranteed

you take no chance. It's been tested
tens of thousands of tlmea with universal
success. Oo to your druggist and get
Just one psckago of EATO.NIO, a Won-derf-

preparation that will literally
wipe the excese acidity out of your
stomach, Tho results obtained are
nothing abort of marvelous. Almost In.
stantly It relieves that painful, puffed
up feeling after eating, belching, heart
burn, sour stomach, etc. Makes the
etomacu feel cool and comfortable.

If you need this 'help It's your own
fault If you suffer another day.

KATONIC3 la absolutely guaranteed, ao
get a big 60c box from your druggist. If
It doea not help you your money will bo
refunded. If your druggist does not keep
KATONIO. aend your name and addreas to
tho Katonlc Itemedy Company, 1018 H.
Wabash Ave., Cblcsgo, 111., and they will
at once mall you a W)c box and you can
aend thsm the money for It after you re-
ceive It.

that's what thousands of farmers
who have cone from the U. S. to
homesteads or buv land in Western

every industrious worker to settle in
is especially attractive. She wants
prosperous homes for themselves U. all

How Acid-Stoma- ch

Wrecks Health
of Millions

by helping her raise immense wheat crops to feed the world.

You Can Get a Homestead of 160 Acres Free
or other lands at very low prices. Where you caa bay coed farm
land at $15 te $30 per acre that will raise 20 to 4S basnets of $2
wheat ts the acre it's easy to become prosperous. Canadian farmers
also grow wonderful crops of Oats, Barley aad Flax. Mixed Farm-bi- g

is fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. The excellent
grasses, full of nutrition, are the only food required either
for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools and churches;
markets convenient; climate excellent Write for literature
and particulars as to reduced railway rates to Supt of Im-
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

W. V. BENNETT
Room 4, Boo nida.i Omaha. Neb.

Canadian Uovertnueiit Agent

ill


